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l\El'ORI' Fai.:>H Piif.,Ft:..<;S·"lK D.C. E.Ll,W\o(,D <~ GENETIC MANIPULA'l'JON MlSSIOO IN 
nmu AND BRAZIL : JULY 1987 

I presented in ay prelimina.ry report in Geneva an analysis of the 

guidelines prepared by various countries for the control of 9enetic 

manipulation experiments. The analysis suqqested that there were 

two main &ets of guidelines, one produced by the National Institute 

of Health in Washington (NIH) and those prepared by the British 

Genetic Manipulation Advisory Group (GMAG). 

At this meetinq in Gene"a I was asked to visit two third world countries 

in which Biotechnology was an expanding axea of scientific and public 

concern. There were some administrative difficulties in makinq these 

arrangements, ?lowever, visits to India and Brazil took place in July 

of this year. Following direct..ly or. from these visits I reported back 

to UNIDO offices in Vienna. There had been some changes in adllli.nistrative 

officials and I was not able to establish to whom I should report, or 

indeed, if the &ubsequent follow up meeting in Nairobi was to take 

place. I informed Dr. V. Oviatt in NIB (formerly of WHO) of the 

position by telephone and letter. ire was unable to clarify the position 

in that he was unaware of any funding for a future meetinq to discuss 

the results of 9'J mi&sior.. From the abo-n 1 t is clear that there i& 

some confusion of the present status of my brief. 

Bowevit<r, t.'1ere are a number of p:.ints wtiich emerged from my discuasioras 

in Indies and Brazil that are of some importance. I was able through 

the good offices of the local UN field officers in Delhi and Brasilia 

to meet both government ministers, whose responsibilities encompassed 

biotechnolO<Jy. Further meetings were also arranged with their civil 

servants to discuss legal illlplications of this technology. Visits 

also took place to active research ce~tres, government and ·.miversity, 

in 31otechnoiogy for dlscussions with scientists involved in the area. 

tt was clea.r that: the Govex·nments of Brazil and India had a major 

comwit.Jllent to Biotechnology as both minister• had a real appreciation 

of the potential benefits that tho technolc)gy co~ld bring to their 

r•spective countries. With this enth.us1a51D the 199al framework in 

both countriu hod been exanained to identify if the implication of 

such work WdS adequately covered. In both India and Brazil it was 

felt by minister~ and tlleir advisor• that the technol09y was broadly 
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O>\-ered by the 1>re11>ent le~al ft-amework. This Yas true for all aspects 

of applications of recombinant DNA technology be it laboratoey, 

industrial or agricultural release purposes. 

"l'be&e discussions took place because it related t:o the appreciation 

of the quidelines tor the control of aLtivities in the genetic 

aanipulat1an area. l:n both countries, the ainisters. their civil 

servant advisors, and the vorkinq scientists ~:re extremely strong 

in their view ..hat the H:re quidelines were perfectly satisfactory. 

'Ibey could see no oeed for any new set of guidelines at all. This wca• 
the position with respect to laboratory work, but they felt that f'or 

industrial purposes the OECD quideltnes in this area were of v3.lue. 

Deliberate release of genetically aanipulated orqani..s is still 

a COk1tentious issue in F.urope and the USA. Within India and Brazil 

the governments are vtrll aware of this d~te and weE·e followin9 it 

closely. However, they rec09Dised that such release may well be of 

1Jllport.ant benefit to their ag:ric-..iltural industries. It should be 

noted here that viral control of a nmiber of plnnt pests is widely 

used i.n Bra~il particularly in the coffee industry. 

There was h::>weYer a major point that arose in discussion with laboratory 

workers in both c:ountries. They su9qested that " major brake an 

their progr~ss was in the supply of the necessary reaqaits such as 

~estriction enzymes. Impvrt CO'ltrols, higi. costs, erratic supply 

were all causes of this difficulty. Furthermore, they alao indicated 

that microbial contamination of both their reagents and their own 

preP6rAtions was a major problem, often ruining six month~ woric. 

Thj • contamination often occurre<! iri lobo··atories which should have 

been workinq under con~itions of good 1D1ei:obiological practice. In 

a number of the laboratories t.his was very evil!ently not the case. 

NIH 9uidelinea do, of course, set out a specific set of 9uidelin•• 

for good mierob1ol09ical prActice. Ho~ever, in the laboratories these 

guicSelines with respect to weorinq labor.atory coats, eating, SID'!lkin9 

etc. were often ignored. There are a number of reaaons for this, 

the lowest. category 9uidel1nes are i-egarded as er.ivial, waring 

laboratory coat• in tr~pical temperatures appear• as an imposition. 

It we add to th1 s the 1el f image o! 110lecular b1.oloqist& o! bdng 

"laid back" then simple GKP guldeliues are often forgot:ten. 
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It should ~ poasil;le t:o persuaoe the 1-'iboratory ataff of the 

advantages of working to these good Dticrobioloqical p:·actir.e quidel ines. 

The major advar.tage would be that i11 a properly run laboratory the 

incidence of llicrobial contaEnation of the laboratorie& reagents an~ 
preparations 'llft)uJd be aark.edly reduced. This would increase the 

loboratories work output and markedly reduce the costs for the supply 

of reagents etc. Further it would also keep public confidence in 
the l.aberatory personnel. 

Tr~ining in qood aicrobiclogical practice could be given if required 

by the ICGEE. It should also be recogni&ed that auch of the work 

that scientists in the third world countries would wish to carry out 

would be plant baaed and :In the NIB systna this would be classified 

as qood aicr .:-biological practice. '!'here are a nmaber of quideline& 

~t up for good •.lcrobiological practice, NIB, WHO etc all of which 
have slight variations in them. 

With the gP-neral relaxation of the classifications of experiments in 

genetic manipulation it Reill& likely that most experiments in this 

field ... 90~ will foll into t.he GPM or the PI classification. 

In both countries, particularly in India, it was thought that the use 

of genetically manipulated organisms to produce pharmaceutical aaterials 

was highly desirable. For such activit.ies they were lookinq to OECD 

~ report on l&rge seal~ fermentation systems for guidelines. In India 

the view was also expressed that by using brewinq yeast as the ho•t 

most problems of contaf.nment woul'1 be •inimal. 

Finally, it must be fully reco~nised that in India 4nd Brazil the ma~or 
thrust of this 9enetic manipulation area is to improve their 

agricultural indu~try. Jt follo""• from this that JIOdi.tied or9ani&JDS 

will be rel•a•ed into the enviro1111ent in the near f·1tur•. '!'his 

th~n bec~s a 9lobal probleD\ whlch SUtJ9ests that the UH and its 

d&uqhter bodieG should take an active role in con~i~ring the iillplications 
ot •ur.h release. 
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SUMMARY 

I. NIB guidelines accept ~1£ ar1d new guidelinea not:. required. 

2. Laboratories working at good microbiological practice level 

do not work to guidelines. 

3. They should be assisted to do so because (a) that is what 

guidelines are for and (b) by lowering laboratory contamination, 

costs could be cut. 

4. Training in GMP ahould be 9iven by ICGEB 

S. Physical injection of DNA into cells should be included 

J.n definition of genetic manipulation 

6. XOOEB to take lead role in defining problems as!'ociated 

with and guidelines for deliberate release of genetically 

manipulated organi8111$ • 

Does thi& :ce;-_.i'l"~ s 1aeetin·~ ~·::> .li.scus~ thE:se points? 

D. C • f'L.1 .• WOQLl 
O<tol.ier 1987 
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